
Decision 'NO. -I J- Z () J -. 

EEPO:S '=:=.-::: P.AILROA:D CCllUISSION OB' TEE STATE OF CALD"O?.m:~ 

In the Mattar of t~o Application of ) 
ASSOCIATED ~LEPEONE CaMP~~, ) 

::0:- a 'Carmi t to e ell t:lIO hundred ) 
tc.ouseno: dollarc l?er va.lu~ o:! its ) 
~irst mortgago and collatoral trust ) 
gold bonds. ) 

Application 1ro. 12408 

~/j) 
~~~ . 

F. Von SclJle gell SIld S. R. Reffley. <10 '0>1 
for applicant. ~~~i~ 

3Y ~!:!E' Co:caSS!ON: 
'V~. 

O?!N!ON 

Acsociated ~elephone Comp~ bas applied to the ?~lroad 

COmmission for peno.icsion to issue and sell $200,.000.00 of bond.s. for 

,tc.e pur:posa of reimbursing its trca.sur7 e.nd of proViding the cost of 

new construct1on~ extensions and botterments. 

The $200,.000.00 of bonds aro part of gn euthorized issue 

of $2,000,000.00 of first mortgage and col1~tera.l 'trust six ~ercont. 

'bonds, dated Octobor 1, 1920,. d.uo Augo,st l, 1950' and calla.blo a.t 105. 

Of the total smount tho company Aeretofore, pursusnt to sut~r1t7 
. , 

granted by tho ColmOissioll, M$ issuod $1,514 .. 800.00 of which 1;$14,800. 

were do11vere~ inoxchange tor the conds of Union Eome !elephone ~d 
. , 

Telegraph Corporation, whoso 1'l"opert1as al'plico.nt a.cCluirod,. and 

$100~OOO.00 woro sold to ~inance'1n part construction e~end1tures 

made Since Octocer 1, 1920. 

~ho competly acC!u1rec. tao telephone :properties in snd scout 

tho Cit:te~ of Lone :Beach and Sa.n 3enlard1no eo, of October l,. 1920. 

Since that d~te and up to November 30, 1925. it ro~ortg th~t it h$S 

e:cp,ondod ~or co.pital purposes, tilo SU:C 0:: ;~1.S6-2.852.S."Z', of which,. 

1- .. 



howeve:r~ $1,576,020.00 has been :proVided through the izS'Uo elld sale 

of the :~700"OOO.OO of 'bonde and 0:: ~;;l,OOO,OOO,.OO of cor:.u::on otock:, 

leaving $ bslanco of $286,8Z2.S7 which is said to :re~reeent uncapi

talized construction oxpena.1tures as o'! l~ovembel" 30,. 19250 Which ha.ve 

not been paid or provided for through the issue and sale of stock 

0= bonds. 

In addition to the $286,~8Z2 .. 87 a:pp11cant re;.:>orts est1ms.ted. 

expenditures during 192& of $250,000.00, making $. total of ~5Z6~SZ2.8' 

to be p=ovided.. 

U:c.cs,l'its.l1zed eX!'end1tures.N:ov.ZO~1925 ............ ~2S5,.SZ2 .. 87 
::;st1ma.ted expenditures for 1926: ' 

Oentre.l o::!f1ce oQ,u1pment ................ ~11.2~ZOO:. 
Cable .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 43',000. 
Undergro'C!td. :plant .. ,.. .. .. .. .. .. 9' .. 700'. 
~oles, lines, wires,etc. .. .. .. 10,.000. 
Station appsre:tus., e.rop wire .. .. 15,000. 2'50,000.00 

, 

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . ~53&zaz2.S7 

~be compan;r reports the expendi tuG'S necessary- to gi VEl' a.d.e

Q.ua.te service. Applicant in its !l:xhtb1 t No .. 1 shows, that s1ne~ 

October 1. 1920 its avera.ge gain of telephone ctationz per month wns 

2Z7.. on October 1, 1920 the ntmlber of sta. t10llS in serv1ee i8 %"0-

!lor~ed a.t ~2.,.2S'4. vf.Ililo on November 30, 1925 the nmnber of stations 

in serViCe. is !"oported a.t 27,.051. For the year ending :December 

31,. 1923 it reports gross income at ~07,.835.4S and net ~ucom~. after 

paying operating expenza,. ~roviding for deproei~tion snd making in-
, . 

ter&st~d o~her deductions,. at $lZ1,.019.9S for the 70ar ending 

December 31,. 1924,. gross income a.t $710;.148.65 and net income at 

~lS7 ,.S08.27: and for the eleven mo:t').tlls ond.1ng Novomber 30,. 1925., grOgS 
. . 

income at $719,.312.45 and net income at $247 .. 728.50. 

Associa.ted Telephone Oompan7,. hav.tng tioppl1ed. to the Rs11road 

Commission for pe:rmiss.1on to isauo end sell $200,.OOO~OO 0:: bonds, a 

pub11e hearing h~v1ng be~ held before Examiner Fankhauser, snd tb~ 
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Ra.ilroad Commission 'boing of the opinion that the mo'O.cy, :pro~erty 

or labor to be procur&d. or :paid for tbrough such issue i$ reazona'bl:V 

:reQ.uir~d for the purpOSC3 specified herein end that, the expendi tUl"OS 

~or such pu...""Poses ere not in Whole or in :part reazonablY chargea.ble 

to oporsting expanses or to income. 

IT IS E3?E3Y Op.:o:s..~ that Associa.ted Telephone- COm)?s.XlY "oe-,. 

and it i3 hereby,. authorized to issue and soll. on or od~or~ ~ecem

ber 31,. 192&,. at not less than 98 percent. of face va.lue pl~ ac

crued interest, $200,.000.00 of its first mortgage snd collateral 

trus~ six percent. bonds due August 1,. 1950, and use the :proceeds 

to reimburse its tressu...-y on accotmt of l.l.lld to the exten-t ths.t earn-
, 

ings have boon oxpended for pl~t additions and better.ments,. pa7 

1nd~btednese other tba~ the ~o~ts du~ tao dopreciation fund,. in

cured on accotal't of a.ddi tions and. bettorments,. and :finance in :part 

tho cost of the new conztructio~ oxtensions and better.oents to v~eh 

ro!orence is made in tho foregoing opinion. 

T".c.o authon t:r herein granted i3 sub~eet to :f'Urth~r eond1-

tioDS as ~ollows;-

1. Only zuch ~xpenditures as ere properly. c~srgeabl& to 

capital accounts unaer the uniform ~1stem of ac

count~ ~rezcribed or adopted by tho 3silroad Com

mission may be !1nsneed With tbe procoeds to be 

received !rom the bonds cero1n authorizod to b~ 

iss ned ~~d sold. 

z. Applic~t s~31l keep such record of the issue and. sale 

of the bonds herein authorized and of the dis~o

sition o~ tee proceeds as v~ll eneble it to file, 

on or before the 25tA day of each month, a veri

fied repo::'t,. as re Q.uil"ed 'bY' the ?.a.1lroe.d Com-



missionY$ Genoral Order Io. 24, whic~ ordor 1nzo!~ 

as applica.ble. 12 msd.e s :pa.rt o~ this order. 

3. Tho :luthorl ty- heroin g:t"e.nt.ad shall become effective w:c.on 

applicant Aez paid tho foe proscribed by Soction 

57 of the Public Utilities Aet, which feo is $200. 
/;:::;-

D.!T~D at San ]lr~cizco .. Califorma.. this Z l da.y- of 

January. 1926. 

Commissioners. 


